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Decision No. 417Q5 

:SuORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE· STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

THE COMMITTEE OF ALBANY NAVAL STATION 
v"'ETERANS·, 

,Complainant, 

vs .. 

TEE ATCHISCON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY 
COMPAl.TY" WESTERN IMPROVEMENT COMPANY" 
and SANTA FE LAND ,IMPROV'EMENT COMPANY", 

Defendant:;. 

Case 'No. 4891' 

Richard A. Perkins, for ,com~la1nant .. 
Charle$ L. Ewing and Joseph H. CUl'IU'!'lins, fo:!:'" defendants. 

POTTER, Commissioner: 

o PIN ION ...... _ ...... ---
The complaint in this case, as amended, charges the Santa 

Fe Railway and its subsid1a.J:"'J land company with violation of' stat:u-
(1) " 

t~ry prohib1tions. against rebating and discrim1nation, claimed to 

have resulted from the leaSing of certain lands in Alam~da County 

'to Pacific Turf Club, Inc., a Cal1forr.1a corporat1on,for horse 

racing purposes" at an inadequate rental and partly in conz·:i,dera-
•••• \ ." '.> 

tion of freight traffiC. It is alleged that the rental reserved 

conSists or a percentage of the money lawfully to be wagered. at 

the races, "without arry fixed or guaranteed rental" and that .. 

c1nce the track is a 'I.ll'l.ique property, itz fair renta': value cannot 

be determ1nedw1thout compet1tiv~ bidding tree from the influence, 

of freight traff"1c. 

-~~~~-----~-~----~~-~-----~-~~~------~~----------~--~--~~-~----~~--
( 1) Cal. Const. Art. XII, Sees. '22" 23',; Public Utilities Act .. 

Secz. l7(a)2 .. 19. 
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The Commission is asked to order the Ra1lwa.y, to desist 

from the practices alleged to be in violation ot law, to terminate 

the lease and to negotiate further leasing only under Commission 

supervision. In the alternative, should the lease 'be permitted to 

stand, the Comm1ssion 18 asked to require a.ll persons owning' or 

controlling the Turf Club, or employed by it, who may control or 

influence tre1ghttrarric, to divest themselves of their interest 

in the Club and in any offices which they may hold, and to order 

the Railway to recover from the Turf Club, the amount, of any salaries, 

bonuses or dividends paid to anyone connected with the C,lu'b "who 

in any way controlled. or influenced disposition of: freight, tra.ff1c 

to the Railway." 

Defendants deny the ma.te~ial allegations of the complaint, 
, ' 

and they allege that the lease provides tor a guaranteed min1mum 

rental in addition to a percentage ot the legalized par1-mu~uel 

wagering" that n~ competitive 'bidd.ing was, required, and ',that the 

Turf Club's otfer was accepted 'because it was more favorable', than 

others which were rejected. Defendants ,also, moved to dismiss the 

compla1nt on the ground that the facts alleged, even if true .. fail 

to state a cause' of action under the transportation5tatutes. The 

motion to dismiss was renewed at the opening. ot the hearing'and 

a.gain, at the conclusion or complainant's eVidence, 'upon the further 

ground that such. evidence failed to showa:tl:'J' d1scr1m1na.tion ormone-
, , 

tary advantage with respect to any present or prospectivesh1pper. 
, ., ' , 

,Defendants elected to submit the case on their motion to d.1~m1S3 

and offered no evidence at the, hearing.' Briefs. have since been·' 

filed and'considered. 

The evidence shows that the premises in question (non

operative property) were leased by the'Santa Fe Land Improvement 
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(2) 
-Comp~ny to the Tur! Club on J~nuary 1, 1947, following extensive 

negotiations during 1946 in th~ course of_which some thirty other 

propos~ls were considered and rejected.. One of' the proposals 

rej~cted '.'las that advanced by Richard A.. Perkins, counsel for 
. (3) 

comp1ain.:nt. Eo.rly io 1946, Perkins had approached R. C. Rydin; 

San Fro.ncise-o r(:!presentative of thp. Santa Fe cho.rgcd w1thnegotf-' . 

a ting a lease of the premises, VIi th a proposal on 'behalf of;. the -

'vetcranTs group o.nd othc .. rs to ,raise from $100,000 to $400,000 to 

rehabilitate theproper,ty for horse racing. Rydin told Perkins, 

h~ thoue;ht the project would t.:lke "all of a million dollars" and 

that the SU!llS mentioned "would not get them to firzt -b~se't., 

On April 15, 1946, Rydin issued invitations calling for 

proposo.1s to l,"ase the Albany race' track.. One of the invitations 

was addrt~ssE'd to E. R. "to't.mg, Los Angel<?s o.ttorncyand former 

Chc.iroan of the Co.lii'or)~io. Horse Racing C-ommisslon, who with' his 

c.ssocia tes Vlo.S conside~ing a 'l(>o.s~ of th(~ track. On April 22; 

1946, P@.rkins call~e on'Young to discuss inclusion of the. vet~rans 

group with Young and his :lssociotes in the financing o.ndopero.tion 

of the project. T,his visit WOos tollowed the n~xt do.y by 3. lett~r 

from Perkins to Young out11ningspecl1'ic terms "us 0. rl!'~sono.'b1e 

bo.sis of coopc"ro.tion betwt?c:n our vet~rans' group and any other' 

r~~ponsible, group which possesses the m.:-ans to reMoilito.te and 

operate the tro.ck successfully". The record does not show that -' 

Young ever respor~d(o'd to this lett~~r. 

(2) No point has b~en made of tb<? se'Oarate identities 01' the three 
corpora. te defendo.nts. They will· hl?r<:!~fter 'be re1"( .. rred to as 
t'the Re.ilwo.ytl or nth/? Santo. Fe,". ' 

(3) Complo.ino.nt is a COtXlittee of SOJ:l~ fifty p~:r~ons, including 
Perkins, who served during, 1944-1945 DoS part 01' a naval detaeh
~~nt station~e at the Albany race track. 
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The ev~dence !ndics.tes that the Santa Fe was anxious to 

secure proposals from substantial persons who might be expect-edto: 

operate the track successfully inasmuch as a previous inadequately- . 

financed attempt'to conduct horse racing on the property had spec

tacularly failed. The let,ter of 'invitat1on to p:::-ospec't,ive''bidderz .. 

states: "As we' may participate on a percentage bas,1s, we consider 

it important that the track 'be not only adequate1y financed' but 

that there shall also beexper1enced and reputa.ble.men in charge." 

Although Rydin's invitation to possib1e bidders mentioned 
, 

a minimum term. of t'ive years. at e1ther (a) a flat: ,rental,or (b) a 
. ' 

percentage of the legal:tz.ed par1-mutuel wagering plus a min1m'W'11. 
. 

guarantee of at least $50 , 000 per year, Your.gfs response, da.ted 

May 14, 1946, suggested rental 'based only on a percentage or the 

lega11zed betting, with othe:, terms,' including length o!the. tenancj 

and a flat rental figure, t~ be left 'to future discuss10nand nego

tiation. 'V11th the proposal there was' submitted a 11s·t .of 58 ind1v:t

duals having affiliations covering,a. wide range of bU$1ness:an~pro~ 

fessional activity throughout the State and who, according to Young" 

had expressed a desire to subscribe· ror more than $1,000,,000 of com .. 

mon stock, at $5,000 per'share, to' 'be issued 'bY- a. corporation to 'be 

formed by his groul' with a capitalization of $1,500,000. Included 

among the ind1cateo. business connections of the individuals named in 

the list are siX corporations which counsel stipulated a.re shippers 
.,' " 

on the Santa Fe intrastate. 

In the latter part of rtT .. a:y, 19l~6" the Santa Fe decided to 

award the lease to' the Young group and shortly thereafter notified 

the other interested people of the .rejection of' their proposals. 

The Turf' Club was incorporated, by Young and' his,ass.ociates on 
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December 5, 1946, 'and the lease was formally executed on January 1, 

1947. 

The lease provides for' a term of 25 years" ·"subject to 

lessor's option to terminate the tUnancy after 10 years,.,on one 

year's notice, should the property be desired for railroad, or indus

trial uce. In addition to an annual rental based, on graduated per

centages of the legalized pari-mutuel wagering;' the lease provides 

for a minimum annual guarantee or fixed rental' of $200,000, of which 

$50,000 is payable 'on January 1 and $150,000 not later than.Septem ... 

ber 1 in each year. Other terms bind Turf Club to pay all taxes" 

fees and 11Ce~$es assessed or levied 'against the prem1ses inconnec',:" 

t10n with racing or legalized pari-mutuel wagering, to' procure Work

tlens' Compensation Insurance and to insure . against fire,',casualty;, 

public liability and property damage covering'the-interest of lessor 

and lessee. Turf' Club further agrees to expend not less- than$l,OOO, 

000 on improvements and c'onstruction within three years';' f,rom the date 

of delivery ot the premises and to provide a. $SOq,000' mee~n1e't s11en 

bond in a form and with suret,ies satisfactory to Santa Fe. Other 

provisions ,of ,the" -lease require no special comment. 'l'h¢~e is no ' 

language in the document d.irectly or indirectly ~elat1ng to freight' 

traffic. 

Ryd.in's testimony"indicates that, wh1l'c,he 'knew:"several 

individua.ls 1n both the Young group and among the 'rejected bidders 

had substantial shipping eonneet1ons',' his primary purpose wasto-, 

secure a respons1."'ole·,'tenant 'in order to av01c.. a repet,1t1on of the " 

previous "fiasco''',' as he ',put it, and: to assure substantial returns 

'based on a percentage of the amounts wagered. , He te"stit1ed that he 

was not interested in the freight :'t,ratf1c I also that he 'had made-, no, 

study or 1nvestiga.t,ion of the tonnage involved in connection with' 

any-bidder ~or the lease. 
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Complainant introduced two exhibits,designed to snow the 

specula.tive value of Turf Club stocl( and the value of the premises·. 

One of the eXhibits shows :that on November 4~ 1947, the 'stock 'was 

quoted at $6,000 bid - $7 ;oqo asked, and that dU:"1ng,1946-l9l! .. 7the 
, ' 

price ranged from a high of $lO;500 to a. low of $4,900. The other 

e~~1b1t 1nd1cate~ an acsessed valuation o~'the premises 'for194G-

1947 of $352,470,'cover1ng the land and1mprove:nents. 

The only issue for determ1nation is 'whether the complaint 

and the evidence 1n support thereof make out 'a ease of violation 

of an::; provision or 'law adlr.1nistered by this Comm:1:ss10n. The pur';' 

pose of legislation forbidding rebates andd1scr1minat1on is to 

prevent unfair d'ea11ng between shippers and carriers in respect to 

transportation. With respect t.o their' non-carrier prop~rty, , how

ever ~ C ommoncarr1ers enj'oy 'the same 'freedom of act ion accorded to 

private business" 'except that they ma;( not deal w1thsueh property 
, ' 

zo as to 't'ransgress,d.1rectly·"or ind1reetly I the law$' go'verning 

their public ut1l1tyact1v1ties. 

Under the' statutes' adm1n1ste'red by' this' :Comr!t1ss1on, l1ke 

those enforced 'by th.e', Interstate c:ommerce Cornnuss10n, ' our' authority 

over lea.ses of non-operat1veproperty:'rrom carr1e'rs to shippers' or 

other persons is wholly indirect,: and 'comes: into 'be1ng'only'where 

the lease resUlts in some', violation 'of" those statutes,. :V101at'10ns 
, ' 

may oecur when the terms of ' the' lease are so favorable ,to the lessee 

that 1t is clear that the 'real eonsiderat1on for the', lease must in 

part be found elsewhere; as 'an example, in the fre1ght,"the lessee 

sh1pS' over the llnes of the lessor carrier. In" other' words, when a' 

carrier permits a shipper to' use . valuable propex-ty to':'wh1ch the car

rier has title, without charge'or'without reasonably adeq,uatecharge 

the practical effect 1s to reduce the shipper's transportat1on 
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chilrges, sc that there r-e;sults wh~t ~l?lO).lllts to p- refunding or 

r€'::::issio=. of some' portion of the published rates~ (And1-pws '121.'05. 
, " 

Ce.. Inc." v. P/·mn. R. Co"" 123 I.C.C. 733,74 0 (1927)): Tht~s,tandard 
by which te, judge a,' trc.nsact1on involving the lease of property 

by 0. carrier to shippers Or others is '1lhether the carri~r hilS 

received fail" v:l.lu,e th~refor. (Unir>n P. R~ Cf.'l. V. U. S., 313 u.s. 
450 (1941);' 'B. & O. R. Co. v. u. S., 305 U.S. 507 (1939'))'. 

In the cases' cited by both parti(!s which discuss the 

foregoing rules the tr:insOoctions under scrutiny hOod as thE-ir priI:l::lry' 

purpcse the d~velo,ptient of freight traffic for the car'rier. 'Tho.t 

oojt:!ctiv(' VIas ~ith\~r cle,'lrly'disclc'sed by the ter6s of: the l~o.se 
, , 

or by the very n.?.ture of the facilities ~ad(~ o.vail::lble to the 

shippers and' th~ c.ctive inter~st of the carri~r in secur:i:ng"their 

pro::otion or cOT .. structi(m. l ... nd in every case 0. decisive foct "no.s 

that in return for, specifi~d fr'eight traffic. the shipper ree'eiv~d 

either what tl:lounted to Son outright gift .cr else WIlS o.ccorded 

v~l~~ble facilities at less than fair value. 

The record before us in' this ease cornpels the conclusion 

th:::.t the complD.int should bE' dis:nissed. The f:!cts developed .'It, 

the he~:"ing were whollyc.t v~rillnce '.7ith the alleglltions in the 

co~pl~int. The evidence 'r~ve~ls th~t thp defendont currier, 

1ncl~ding its affiliated companies, solicited offers for the. lpQse 

ot its rc.c e tr~ck prop~rty frorr. a nUll'.b~r ot 'Persons who were 

thought t.o be inter(:'st~d ir. utilizing the pro:p(~rty for racing 

purposes. ],,11 wer(~ 'advised of the basie terms upc,n which a lease 

wculd be :nad<::. ThE'rE' is no indication thllt the carr1~r sought to 

utilize the l(~ase of this property for thE' purpose of cO!ltrol11ng 

th~ frt:-ight traffic of th~ r.l~l':lb(:ors of the successful bidding group'. 
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Nor is there any evidence that the c'onsideration received under the 

lease ~gr""'E'::lent c.ctu~lly consummated with the Turf Club croup ,is 

any less than ~ight have been obtained fro~ other financially 

~es,onsible persons, or less than the fair rental v~lue of the 

property.. For these reasons it car..not be found that the making or 

the lease co:r.?lained of violat~s any provision of la.w· rezpecting 

the relationshipbetwe~n shipper and carrier. 

The following form 01" order is submi tte~; 

o R n E R ... - ..... --
Public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

and numbered proceeding, complainant having introduced evidence in 

support of its complaint, defendant· having moved to' 'd.isI:liss the. 

cOI:lplaint upon the ground that neither said complaint nor the 

evidene~ adduced by complainant in support thereof is' sufficient 

to establish, prima ro.ci~, a violation of 130\", brief's having been 

filed and conSidered, th€' matter having been submitted for d~e1s1on, 

th~ COm:liss10~ now bc;1ng fully advised, ,and it having been 

det~rmined that complainant has failed to establish grounds for the 

!'e::liei', or any part thereof., demanded in the complaint, as amended; 

IT IS ORDERED that the eO::lpla1nt .herp.in, as, a!l'lendcd" be 

and it is herf'1by dismissed.; 

The ~ff~ctiv~ date of this ord~r shall be 20 days from 

the date hereoi'. 
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'"\. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and· 
.. , 

. "'" , 
ordered !il~d as the. opinion and order of the Public Ut1l1tie's . 

COmmission n! the State of California • . 

Dated a.ti%)~A7...c@ ;", C~lifornia~ this 

d~y of ~. , 1948. 


